
Pharmacom Boldenone 500 - Boldebolin 250 mg

Boldebolin is an injectable steroid which contains the hormone Boldenone Undecylenate.

Product: Boldebolin 250 mg 1 ml
Category: Injectable Steroids
Ingridient: Boldenone Undecylenate
Manufacture: Alpha-Pharma
Qty: 10 amps
Item price: $7.04

→ CLICK TO VISIT OUR ONLINE SHOP ←
Boldenone was developed mainly for dystrophy treatment and to increase bone weight and density in osteoporosis. Boldenone is an injectable long-term steroid that exhibits
strong anabolic and moderately androgenic properties. Low androgenic properties enable boldenone for women to use. Virilization occurs rarely, as compared to other steroids.
My pronouns are they, them, their and I started testosterone on June 16, 2020. The newest changes have been some chin hairs showing up and having some belly fuzz!
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Home > PHARMACOM LABS > BOLDENONE 500. New. BOLDENONE 500. Tweet Share Google+ Pinterest . Write a review ; Condition: New product. £ 80.00.
BOLDENONE 500mg/ml, 10ml vial. Boldenone (also referred to as Equipoise) was developed as a long version of methandienone and patented by Ciba as a synthetic anabolic
steroid in 1949.
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Pharmacom Labs. Boldenone Undecylenate. 10 ml (500 mg/ml). Pharmacom Labs. Boldenone Undecylenate. 10 ml (500 mg/ml). Price £80.00
To be healthy, we don’t just need nutritious food and a good night’s sleep. We also need to fuel ourselves emotionally. We can meet some of these needs ourselves through self-
care activities such as exercise, singing, or taking pride in yourself.
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